
Selling olf Twenty-Five Pet .Cent. Be-
low Cost!!!

AT tho sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above, tlio Cumberland Valley Bank, ami two

doors below tho Methodist Church otr West Main
so street. tho largest and best eolootod stock of

WATCHES htid JEWELRY in tho town,
JOJLwill be sold 30 pot cent, lower than at aiiy
place in the State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Huutmg-caso Watobcß,
Levers, Lepiues, American .watches, and all ,other
k'inds and styles, gold and silver Chains, ,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and eilvorj
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordobus,
Oil Paintings, a great variety, of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per contjAMrefl than over offered in. town. Tho en-
tire Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail On tho
easiest terms. .

. Having -selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced
prices. •

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I mil soil at tho Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i thoir value, on easy terms, if
called oh soon.

For Sale.—Tho largo three story BRICK HOUSE,
on Main street, will bo sold on easy terms. Call at
the Jewelry Store, in said building.

.

J
.R. E. SUABLEY.

Carlisle, April IS, IS6I

Dry Goods, Dry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

(his Season.
WE have just completed opening our

Spring stock of Dry Goods, which is the lar-
gest.,and most varied than,at any former period.

To oar friends and customers wo invito you to
visit our immense Store Rooms. Our stock consists

part of
• .SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PLAIN,

Magnificent ambbrilliant styles of Spring Silks, •
very largo lot of Black-Silks, both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panicprice w. Wo especially in-
vtio.the ladies to this department of our monster

Grey Chcuo Lusters, ChalU Do Laiuea, colored and
figured Brilliants, French and English CUhUzca,
English.and American Calicos, <fcc., *ko. ; . .

WHITE GOODS.
These Goods have been selected with euro, and uro

from the largest and best importing houses in Now
York hnd Philadelphia.

Wo have.in this department, Linens, Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Juconeiis,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Undies Fine French'Collars,
Undersleeves, «fcc., nll*of which, wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to,satisfy Ladies
that wo have those goods better and lower izi price
than lowest, • ' ’

MOURNING GOODS:
, This lino of goods is very largo and ample in eve-

ry department. ...

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hosefor ladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety.for children.—
Ladies and gentlemen's Kid,-.Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Call and see our far famed
*• Buck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in

rtho domestic lino of Dry Goodsj in’larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than can be found
iu any House in the'interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN’S. WEAR.
Cloths,. Cassimqros, Vestings, Linens, Cottonadcs,
Boavortoens, .nud Cords, for both Mon and Boys.—
Our Casaimereaarc adjudged by conhoissuors to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.

‘ CARPETS AND OIL’ CLOTHS. .
•Superfine a No.-l two and three Ply; Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment ofRag
Carpets made to order , under our .immediate super-
vision. . Oil .Cloths, ofall widths and- styles. Mat-
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, &c.

To young men and old about entering upon House-
keeping,'wo invito to pay a visit to our large CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to ho the'most splendid af-
fair outside of tho large cities, where Goods in' this’
Department are sold at tfery low prices. Ileiuom-.
her ladies and gentlemen, my motto always has been,
and is iiow, to sell cheap fur cash, and to please my
numerous kind patrqus.

A. W. BENTZ.
April 11, XB6X.

jyuuas.
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.

..BUTTS, . '

•PI CMCLES',
PERFUME.RY,

’ PRESERVED FRUITS
S. W. HAVERSTXCK,.

'North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn*a.
, Hus just'opened an assortment., of Fresh .Drugs,

Fancy Goods, Gift Hooks, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this 1borough, for novelty and elegance. The'arti-
stes have .been selected with groat care, and arc cal-
culated, in quality and price,' to command the at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ 1Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow T
ing -instruments, Port Mounaies, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper .weights, papo-
tencs, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. , Mote seals and .wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’-riding whips’,'elegantly finished, ladies* fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind fur the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an-innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tlie various English and American Annualsfor 1869,
richly emholished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Books, for children of all
ages. ' Ills assortment of School Books und School
Stationery is,also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. lie also
desires to call the particular attention of families, to
his elegant assortment of

' ‘ LAMPS, Ac., ,
from the extensive Cornelius, Ar-
cher and- others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo ■of Parlor, Chamber und 'Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Ethofial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy'Screens, Ac. Ilia as-
sortment in this lino ia unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all tbo favorite brands, anda fine assort-
ment ofMEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

Mil HITS,
such as - Granges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such ns can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. HU stock 'embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at tbo old stand
onnosito tho Deposit Bunk.M

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno Q, 1801.

NEW GOODS.
A fresh niul general ftssort-

on hand, orabraoing the best qualities in the mar-
ket/ 6uoh as Coffees, -Sugars, Spices; Table Oils,
l*i«klea, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins; ns
■well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups& Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for'house-hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass &. Queensware,
Tba public bfives our Ibunks for tbo liberal pa.‘TOimgu bestowed upon ua in tbo past, AVe hope tomerit u share of their custom in the future. 1

April 1( J, 1861. J. AY. ERY.

ITBKIOATING OILS.
—AVA-wish ,tq inform Machinists, Millers, and

the public generally, that wo Have on hand'liTinr
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of nm

• chinory. This oil surpasses all others, havingbeen
subjected to a thorough tost, by tho side of the best
fiifd andpthor oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wellring longer, and en-
.iroly free from gum; and will stand much colder
weather and less tendency to boat. Try it,, and
vou will uso nothing else for lubricating.J JOHN V. LYNE A SON,

N. Hanover at., -Carlisle*-
JUr. I, mi.

scw Coal aud Cumber lin'd.
fTHIB subscribers have this day entered into part-*
. nership to trade in COAL AND TiUNBEII.
Wo will have.constantly on baud and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Framo Stuff, Pal-
ing ami Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding,. Posts, Itail 8/ and all
kinds of Shingles,-to witr White Vino, Homlocft,
Chcsnut, anil Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and sir.o at the shortest notice and on tho
moat reasonable terms* Our ,worked boards will,
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly
have on hand all kinds
Jf FAMILY C 0 A L,
under cover, whi o h
they.will deliver dry
and clean'to any part
of tho borough, to wit:
Lykona Valley, Luke
FiddUir, Locust Moun-
tain, Lobborry, JTrcv-

Stove anil Nat Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at tho lowest prices. *

Rest quality of ,Limcbu^nc^s , ami Blacksmiths’
Coal always on band at tho lowest figures. Yard
West aide of Grammer School) Main St.

ARMSTRONG & IXOFFER.
.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 185U.

w
m

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
fricnda'and tho public generally, that ho still

continues the .Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by duy or by night-
llcndy rmado COFFINS kept constantly oh hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly ou
hand Fink's Patent Metallic liurial Cane, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent. This oaso is
recommended as superior to.any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. ’

Ho lias also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood IlriAnsE and gontlo horses, witQ-which
hu will attend funerals In town and country person-
ally, without extra charge*

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho age is
Well"’ SjV'in;/ Mattrmn, tho best and cheapest bed
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its vnribns branches carried on, and'Bureaus,
.So«?rf»tn Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofa's,
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts,* Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and.all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly bn band.

His workmen are men of experience,- bis material
the beat, and his work made in the latest, city stylo,
and yjl under bis own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

lie invites all--to.give .him a call .before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price, Giyo.us a call. ,

Remember the place, North Hanovfcr St., ncarl,
opposite the Deposit Bank,

m DAVID SIPB.
Carlisle, Novi 6, ISOI,

Wow Coal ITa&rdj
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscriberswould respectfully call tho
attention of Limoburnors and tho citizens of

Carlisle, snd tho surrounding country generally, to
Choir now COALYARD, attached to his Wuro-houso,-
on West High at., where they will keep constantly

on hand a largo^supply

-FtWcr, -Pine amt
Broken, E>jy

ftR/mu/ AW Coal—scrccn-
ed and dry|, all of rvliich

sell at the lowest possi-
|>to prices. Best qual-

ity of Limebunicra' amt BUtchainilh*' CbqLalways
on hand.;

• fisT* All orders left nt the Wnro House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to. ...

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 180U-—tf. •

LUMBER ANE COAL.
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call tlio' .attention of the public
to Ills largo uml superior stock of GOAL

andL (JMRER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the (sas .Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to liis
stock of SCAA'TLIXG, PAUXO'S, WBA T.IIEIt-
IWARDIXG, FRA ME STUFF, HOARDS, SHIX-
GLES,PLAXX, LATHS,tOc. One slock ofCOAL.
comprises LYKEXS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LORDBUY, SHAMOKIX, SUXRURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BUHNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL , all of the
best quality, and kept undercover, and will bo sold
at the lowest rates.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous‘public,
bestowed upon.the luto firm of. Black & Belanov,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as he
will strive, to please.' All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber; will be
promptly attended to us heretofore. .

OLIVER DELASCY,
July 25, 1801.

FORWARDING & .COMMISSION HOUSE.
FLOUR & FELD,

ti COAL, PLASTER .& SALT,
The sunScribcr having taken the Warehouse, oars-

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well kn«*wn es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diekin-
inson College, wohld inform the public, that ho
has entered into Forwarding and. Com-
mission business. ■ . • ’ •

The, highest market price will.bo paid’ forrFlour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds. •

He is also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates; with solely ami- despatch.

Planter-and SaH kept constantly-onhand, and
Flour and Ford at wholesale.er retail.
. Goal of all kinds, embracing

LYEEN'S VALLEY,.
‘ LUKE FIDDLER,,

‘ ' ‘ SUNBURY WHITE ASTI, '
■LOCUST GAP,

Limchurnern*andßlackamUJiH' Coal, constantly for
sale. - Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part ofthe town.

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559.

JOHN P. ILYNE & SON,

HAVE justcompleted opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. .We have greatly'enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now.
accommodate tbo public with * - 4

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho, public to think that wc have
brought all the. Goods in Philadelphia and New
York to our town, but wc can assure them that-a
look into our store ‘will.convince them that wbhavo
enough Goods to fully .supply tho demand in this
market. Persons •wanting Goods- in our line will
fihd.it to their advantage to give us .a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and.no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, 1801.

ii^QiinvAß^
THE subscriber Ims justreturned from the

eastern cities with tiio largest, cheapest, apd
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware stari, can be bad a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware stor-j of tho subscriber.

Mails and Spikes. —so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tbo very bust makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied.with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. . ,

000 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a.largo
assortment of-butt chains, luiUerajhains, breast do*litlh chains, log chains, tongue chains,. cow chains,Ac., Ac.- ,

pair of Haines of all kinds just.re-
ceived. JCommon pattern, Loudon' pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

. Paints and'Oils.—lo tons White Lead,.looo galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharugo, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, lire'proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ao. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in can? and tubes.

Purm Hells. —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Groencaßtlo metal and metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder.’—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stoue Drills, Stouo Sledges, Stone Hum-
mers, Ac.

Pump* and Cement.—so‘*barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
nil kinds; cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,186 L

Hat and Cap Emporium!
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, Ac.,- of the late William 1L Trout, do-
ceased; would respectfully announce to the public
that ho will continue tho Hatting Jiueinc**at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Head
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall ho strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
we Vivo,

Ho has now on hand a splendid
-" :3s^^:

’ a.
lions, from tho common Wool to the

nient'/n IE? *

Bovs’ Hath »f every .description constantly „nhand.. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons'and as nuuiy new ones ns posrfibkvlo give him ,v
•1. G. CALUO.

Deo, 20, 1863,

PURE CIDER VINEGAR I
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
Carlisle, Now?. J. W. EBT.

T»iAUL STARCH.
60 boxen of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

*>»«l ii_>r tirtlo fit lowest oity cash prices, either whole-».y , j: w EBY
| io£l. . .

CORN BJROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 65 dozen of

u Rich's” superior'' made Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend, us tbo host and cheapest
Broom in tho market. For sale only by the subscri-
ber, either at or retail

J. W. HUY.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICIiARD OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite. Denize” Store,

Carlisle. '

THE subscriber has on hand ft largo and
well solcotod stock of. ./

Head-Stones, lUonnmciU^
TOMBS; Ac., of chaste andbeautiful designs, which
ho will sell ut the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. , lload-stoncs finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Slone, Marblo work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildinga, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly, on hand. Iron railing for ceme.try lota, At., of
Chc hcsf'iUrfhxcldphia workmanship,"nill bo prompt-
ly attended to.-

Carlisle, Nov. 7, ,lSa. ‘

. ■ FOOTE &

PRACTICAL PLUMB!
BKOTIIER,
lERS & HAS FITTERS

Directly opposite the
Ai

Court House, Vrt Church
Hey. • - • .

Lead and iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths, . .
Water Closets,
■Force and Lift Pumps,.
Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Ac., Ac. ,

And every description of Cocks and Fittings for
Gus, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior CookingRanges,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, piU up in Churches,
Stores and D wellings, at short notice and in the most
modern style. All materials and work in our line
at low rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1861.

Watclies,- Jewelry and Stiver
WARE AT GONIiYN’S

THE public arc invited to call and examita*
. the largest and handsomest- stock of

WATCHES,; JEWELRY AND SILVER
■ WARE, °

.

over brought to this place... Having purchased thi
stock for cash I am determined, to soil at price
that “can't 6« heat.” -

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Nov. 7,1861.

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MALE AND WELL FINISHED!
THE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities with a very superior and most
excellent assortment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !

'Consisting of Caasamcro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapacn, Murseilos, Linen, and Gottonado

: Coats, Punts', and Vests;- Alio silk and satin Vests,
and in short every article in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially call tho attention

of the public to his well selected-stock of
IfATS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to flellatastomshingiowprices.
•Of tho above youcan convince yourself by callingat tho Chbai* Clothing Stoke nbau the MarketHoi/si:. ASHER IVIEL.
Carlisle, November, 1861.

REMOVAL..

THE Hat and Cap Store - heretofore known
as trKELLERS” has been removed just* oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore,and
alt goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep, the assortment In Men
and Hoys Hats and Caps complete, with price's to
suit the times.

Spring stylos ofSilk Hats now ready.
Nov. 14, 1861.

JOHN A. KELLER

CAIILISLK EOUSDRY,
Farming’ 9e|>ot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALK, at their

extensive Steam "Works on East-Main at, Carlisle, a
largo, assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would coll especial attention to

WILLOUGHBY’S CELEBRATED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty, first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of this drill, as scores of them
are now in use on.(ho host farms in these comities.
Its reputation is established as tho most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, wUhout bunching.the Tho gum
springs pass.tho drill over stumps and atones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gam Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which we canrecommend
to farmers os. reliable-,implements of established
character:

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash** Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Sridcndol/*8 Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’* Cast Iron linin' Trough,

Hum's Potent Cider Mill. .

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings' of, various patterns, Corn Crushers,-and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with nn immense variety of other castingsforhouse
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety Qf.patterns for ’

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department ofour business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill .patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing amUlnishing shafting and casting, by goodand-careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best-stylo andon accommodating
terms. Engines built qt our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many.of tho largest
distilleries and;,tannnerjos in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,

!Perry and Dauphin cosLjte the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.-

DOOB AND BASH EACTOEY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which iff now in complete
order fortho manufacture of every description of

' . BUILDING MATERIALS,
for .the most costly as Vfoll- aff the plainest house
Window Sash furnished ftom five centff upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; Window Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters and Bolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frainos from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, ArchitravoSj Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and articles needed in house
building, furnished at thelowest prices, and ol the
best quality of lumber. Wo arc also prepared
as heretofore to build andropair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms..

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May lBol*liasneiTc«types.,w
IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn’'

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’ Louthor street, two doors west of Hanovo

New Wine and Liquor Store.
~THvkc . doors East of Inhojfs Groceiy Store,

andfacing.the Market House, Carlisle;

THE undewjnned having opened a full and
complete ■ristfortmpnt of tho purest apd host

WffiJWINBS ANj) LIQUORS; ho Jhvltoa . Hotel
El Iflkccpors, House keepers,. and others to give

a call, te keep & better
article than ls gefictolly kept in tbo country, and at
low prices.'

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1862; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Soboidani Schnapps, Moyor’a Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. B. Rum. ’

WlNES—Madoria,.very old; Sherry; .Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Clqrot, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahcin, Pure Old Rye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
mar Bottled Liquota Uf nil kinds.

j ' WILLIAM MARTIN.
May Ifr, 1851- ’ ‘ ■
Foreign and UomcsUc Liquors.

EDWARD SHOWER respcctifully announ
ccs to tbopublic, that hptoiitmucs tokccpcon-

stantly on band, and for bale, a largo and su-
perior assortment of .•

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s 110
tol, and directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Mftderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Johannisbcrg, and Bodcrhoim-

CHAMPAGNE, ■Heidslck A Co., Goislor A Co., and imperi-

GINS,
Bohlcn, Li.H, ohd Anchor.

WHISKY. -

Superior Old Rye, ChoiceOld Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and.lriah.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Boat to be b*d in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the Tory best quality.

t;d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will and' ifc
bo given ,to a proper and careful selection of hi?
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage oftho public; .

Carlisle, April 12, 3801.

jjjpcnlcra

E. SHOWER.

Firti insurance.

TpIIE Alloh and East Pcnnabbro' Mutual Fire In-
X suranco Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, nod in operation under tbo management of the
following Managers, viz; . ,

Viu. R. Gorgus,’Lewis llyer, Christian Sfayman,
Michael Conklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovor,„Alcxadder Gath-
cart, Jos. Wickorsbnm, J. Eichelbcrger, S. Eberly •
J. Brandt.

Tbo rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as liny.Company, of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to tbo .Agents’of the Company who are.
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers op the Company.

President—W, R. OORCAS, Ebcriy's Mills, Cum-
berland county. , ; . •

Vice Pres't.—-Christian Staymaw, Carlisle Cum-
berland county,

. , .
Soct’y.—Lewis Hyeu, Shephcrdstown, Cumber-

land.county.
Cocklin, Shephcrdstown,

Cumberlandcounty, ,

AGENTS.
, Cumberland County.—John Shorrick, Allen j Val-

entino Feeman, New Cmnbcrlnndj* Henry Zoaring,
Sliiremanstown; Lafayette Peffor, Dickinson; Hon
ry Bowman, Churchtowu; Mode, Griffith, South.
Middleton-} Sftm’l. Graham, Wi Pennaboro/ Sam’l.
Coover, Mochanlosburg; J. W. Cocklin, Sbcphords-
jown; D.. Coovor, Shephcrdstown} J. 0.-’Saxton.
Silver Spring} Bcnj, Havorstick,. Silver Spring;
John Ifycr,'Carlisle. »

York Coimiij.—AV. S- Picking, Dovpr; James
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington;
D. Rutter, Fairvlew; R.’Clark, Dillsburg,

7Ai»r/«Ai»v/.—Houser & Lochman.
- Members of the Company having policies about
to expire, can hayo them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents,. '

Meat cotters and staffers.
The best Meat Cutters and Staffers that are

made oro to be hud at Lyno's, whero you can find a
full stock of Butcher's tools bf.ovory description, at
prices lower than over was hoard of. Don't buy a
'Wttor ,

JOHN P. DYNE A SON,
N. Xlaoovor strQOt, Carlisle.

Nov. I, 1861.

BANK. NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

tho name and stylo of Kor, Bronnoman A Co.,
expiredby limitation on tho 13th inst. All balances
due depositors will bo transferred to, and all inte-
rest certificates now but, will bo paid at maturity or
now ones Issued by tho how firm of Kor,’ Dunlap
& Cb.,; whosb Bonking Card will bo seen below.

- KEK, BRENNEMAH * CO.
Carlisle, August 14, 1860. /

Cumberland Valley Batik*
PROPRIETORS, .

William Ksn,
John Dunlap,

Ricii'd. Wo6db,
John C. bustAP.

Jour S. Stbrrett, Isaac Buenhesiah,
lit At Sturgeon.

11JIISBank is nowprepitrtftl to do a gonhrpl
banking and Exchange business, Under tho

namo and style of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in ttio same
place lately occupied by Ker, Bronnoman, A Co. .

Muttoy received .on deposit and paid back on de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at tho rate of Jive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for four, monthsor longer. Interest
ou all certificates will at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
boar the same rate of interest up to tho time ofre-
newal. Twenty days notice must be given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and all others who desiro .a safe depository for their
money, to*tho undeniable fact, that tbo proprietors
of this Bank, are wot only-liable to the amount
OP TUBIU STOCK IN TUB BANK, BUT ARE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE to tub extent/op their ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEEII OBLIGA-
TIONS of Ker, Dunlap A Co,-

Particular attcntion 4paid to the collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, ebooks, Ao,, in
any part of the United Stales and Canadas.
.'Remittances made to any part of the United

States, England and Ireland.
They will at all times bo pleased to givo any in-

formation desired .in regard to money matters in
general. The faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may bo relied on.
. Open fur business from 9 o’clock in tbo morning,

: until 4 o’clock in the evening. .
H. A. STURGEON, CmhUn

Carlisle, August 16, 1860.-

u/kmmmmi.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

S. E. Corner of Chestnut and Suventh Streets,

THIS is one of Jlight Colleges constituting
the "National Chain,"locatedin Philadelphia,

New York City, Albany,Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships cru bo pur-
chased at either point, good at all the Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATE GOUIiSE
embraces .Double and Single Ehtry Book-Keeping,

Computations, Commercial Law,.Pen-
manship, Business' Correspondence, Partnership
.Settlements, etc. .

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, ' and conducted on the
Counting-Room System—.the Hails of Study being
fitted up.witb 'appropriate Counters, Decks,.etc., ua
in real business, and tbo Studentintroduced at once
to the practical workings and routine of Banks,
Commission Houses, Rail Hoad Offices and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally.

Prnciical Text-Books.
The Teaching in the Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, find black-board eJucirJjitlons;
in addition f-o which, in order to make the Collegi-
ate Course ns thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Text-Books have boon prepared.
BRYANT, A STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, in

throe, edition’s:
1. Primary Edition, for Common Schools; 102 pa-

ges.
2. High School Edition, for High Schools and

Academics, 208 pp. .
‘

3. Counting Hoime Edition, f.»r Accountants and
Business Mon, 350 pp. Published by Ivlsun, Phin-
noy A Co., 48 and 50 Walker street, N. Y*.'
Bryant tfc Stratton!s Commercial Calculaf'iom,
for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and
Academics, 300 pp. .

Bryant & Siratton’s iCoitimercial Law.
for the Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools and Academies, 500
pp. Published by D. Appleton, 433 and 445 Broad-
way, N. Y. ' 1
SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a series ofnine books, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and Evening. No va-
cations.

j23- For Catalogues, Circulars and iuformatlo:
of any kind, call at tbo College, or address.

BRYANT .& STRATTON,:
Philadelphia.

December 13,18G

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. lUh & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining Hit PennsylvaniaRail-Road Rejjot.
. PHILADELPHIA. ' '

rpilE undersigned would respectfully inform
A. tho public that ho has taken the above Hotel,

formerly known as “ THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

The Rooms are spacious and. commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo fonnd in tho
best Hotels in tho city..

Tho lt UNITED STATES” is admirably located
‘for the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with tho, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. ,No pains will bo spared to render tho
“ UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-sidence io all who may favor it with their .patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11, W. KANAQA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.* '

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
ONE PRICE GIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A superb stock offine French, English and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEBES
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices.
But ONE PEICE is asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth and use presented With each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to any
address.

In inaugurating'this now-system' of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would imliross dn the
minds of the patrons of his establishment, that tho
qost of the gift is deducted from, and »ot added to
the price of the article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus .liberally, and at
tho same time, to realize a remunerative profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

GRANVILLE STOKES’,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

607, Chestnut /Street.
October 25, 1860.

“COSTAR’S”
VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

''ONLY INFALLIBLE BBMBDIBB KNOWN.”

Deotrofi Inilnnllr
every form and speoibs op

terming.
Xljdsp preparations (unllko all ethers,) are

.A It p ro„ from Poisons." ■1 "Not dangerous to tho Imuran fondly.
“ Huts corao out of thoir holes to die.”

t 0 tears and more established In Now .York City.

teed hy tho City Post Oflloo.

teed j,y tho City Prisons pud Station Houses.

tied iy City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

XJ,ed (y tho City Hospitals, Alms-Housos, Ac.

Vied ly City Hotels,'Astor’/St.Nicholas,’Ac.

Vied in tho Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.

Vied I,J more than 40,000 Private Families,

pgf See tahal the People, Preee and Pealdere eay.
HENRY'II. COSTAR.—AiI tho summer ! have

hcon troubled with Roaches and Slice. I was octa-
olly ashamedof tho house, for tho Roaches were eve-
rywhere. I purchased a tips ofyeur Exterminator
and tried it, and in ono week thero was not a Reach
or -Mouse in tho house. '

John B. Givens, No. 94, Elm Street,
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vermin, need

bo so no longer, if they uso “ CostAhV' Extormimi’
tors. Wo hovo used it to our satisfuctionvond if **

box cost $5, wo would have it. Wu. had triud. poi-
sons, but they effected nothing? but Gostar'r nrti-

.knocks the breath ,oul of Rota, Mice and Bed-

demand all over the country.—J/eitimi (0.,) Gazette.

■ MORE GRAIR anil provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
fortons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

JjaHcavtctf { WV«.,) Ilerahl.
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, used, .md pronounced a decided success.—
Wo used a box of it, and 'tho way the Rats anil Alice
around our premises “raised Ned” thatnight was a
caution .to sleepers. - Since then not a Rat or Mouse
baa,boon heard in kitchen or cellar.

J/uyreyor (/oica) Times.
1 I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for the lost year, and have found ita uureshot every
time, have notknown it to fail in a single instance.

Qeoroe Rose, Druggist, Cardiugton, 0.
WE ARE SELLING—Your preparations rapidly.

Wherever they have .been used, Rats, Alice, Roach-
es, and Vermin disapppenr immediately. .
Ecker A Stouffer, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

ToDestroy——Rata, Roaches, Ab.

To Destroy Mice, Moles, Ac,

To Destroy—^Bed-Bugs/

To Dsstroy^—~ Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ao.

To Destroy MosquilooS/

To Destroy—- Insects on Plants and Fowls.

To Destroy— on.Animals,- Ao., Ae.

To form and species of Venni

CBB 05LT

“CostarV* Rat, Roach; Ac., Exterminator.
'•■Coslar’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.' . .
“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, Ae.

Ik 25*, 50oi Atf n $1,90 Boxes, Bottles, akd
Flasks. $0 and $5 Sizes foiv Pi.ax-

•. tations, Suits, Hotels, Ac.

Sold Everywhere—by
AU Wholes ah: Druggists in Inr#)'cities.
All Rutail Drcggistst-Grockrs, Stores, Ac.

.in nil Country V.Ulajjes and Towns. .

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Sbioflbllm Brothers A Co-lHarml,Rfsluy A Kitchen
B. Fahnestock, Hull A CoJlßush, Gale A Rohinson.,
A. B. A D. Sunils A Co. |M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. . M’Kisson A Robbins..
Hegaiuan A Co. . I\ S. Barnes A Co.
Hall, Ruekol.A Co. F. C. Wells A Co.
Thomas A Fuller. Lazelle,Marsh A Gardner.
P, D. Orvis. Hull, Dixon A Co,
Ponfold, Parker A Mower. Tripp A Co.
Dudley A Stafford. [Conrad ,Fos.

ABB OTHERS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. DyottA Sons; [Robert Shoemaker A Co,
B. A. Fahnestock A Co. [French,-Richarda-A Co.

ABB OTtTEItS.

AHD

All the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.
jgft* For sale at

HAVERSTICK'S DRUG STORE
Noktu P/anoveh Stbeet.

And at

INHOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CABtIiISL,E,
Climberland County,

PENNA.
And by Druggists, Grocers and Retailers gon-orally, in Ciry and Cousinr.

Coustby Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,*o., is desired Send for Circular to Deal-ers,] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No, 512 Broadway—[Oppositothe St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.January 31, 18&1.

Wine of Wild'Cherry.
ACONCENTBATBD preparation of WildCherry limit, presenting its valuable tonio
properties in a suitable menstruum and palatable
form. It is particularly adapted to the treatmentof tbo debility arising from pulmonary disease, oldago, convalescence from sickness, .fee., and may
bo generally used whoa a safe and agreeable toniois desired.

Manufactured and sold by
GEORGE J. SCATTBUQOOD, DnuooiST,■ N. IV. Corner 6th and CallowbillStreets,

, „ ,

~~~
' RniCADKLPrnsrApril 4, 1861—ly

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

Fvomihe-I}(xlt\more-Gollcg(i~of~J)cntal-Surrjtry,-~-r
Office at tho rosidonoo of his mother, East Louth-or street, three doors.below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859CARPETS!

Tho largest and newest stock in town. Oil Cloths/Looking' Glasses, Furnishing Goods ingreat variety. All of those Goods, and an end-loss variety not enumerated, wo offer to tho com-
munity ut prices to defy competition, I’lcnso calland examine for yourselves,

LEXEICH, SAWYER & MILLER.

DR. 1.C. LOORIIB, DEN-
XIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
ffleo,

Carlisle, Deo, 22,1859.

H. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY at. law,

QFPICE with Wifi. 11. Miller,Esq., South
O/fico^111101^ s *rooV0PPofl ito the Volunteor.Printing

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tfv

ayer’s

CATHARTIC PILLS.
ABE you sick, feoblo, an [ cnnlplaining

Arc you out of order, with your sySQm dornne.od, and your feelings uncomfortable t These syninl
toms nro often tho prelude to serious illness, Som»lit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should bo
averted by a timely use of tho right remedy. Toko
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out tho disordered humors—purify tho blood, and lot the fluids move on on.obstructed in health .again. They stimulate thefunctions of the body into vigorous activity, putt,
fy tho system from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, andobstructs its natural functions. These, if not n.

liovod, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, sufferingand disease. 1 While In this condition, oppressed bvtho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and seo howdirectly they restore tho natural notion of tho sys-
tom, and with itthe buoyant foolingof health again.
What,ls true and so apparent in this trivial and*common complaint, is also true in many of the deep
seated and dangerous distempers. Tho same pur-gative effect expels thorn. Caused by similar ob-structions and derangements of tho natural funo'
tions of tho body, they nro rapidly, and many ofthem surely, cured by tho some means. None whoknow tho virtues of those Pills, will neglect to em-ploy them when suffering from tho disorders they
euro. .

Statements from loading physicians in some ofthe principal cities, and from other wellknown pub-
lic persons.

i

(From a forwarding Merchant of St. Louis Foil
i, 1856.) '

, Du. AyKit : Your Pills arc the paragtl# till th*
is groat in medicine. They have cured my Uulodaughter of ulcerous sores upon her bunds andfeet
that bad proved incurable fur years. Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimploscou ber skin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have cured her.: ASA MOUGIIIDQE.

A* a Family Physic.^
(Fromi Dr. E. W. Cartwright, Now Orleans.)

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their ex-
collcnt qualities surpass arty cathartic wo.possess.
They are mild, hut very certain and effectual in
their action on the bowels, which makes them iu-
vqluublo to us iu the daily treatment of disease.

Jlcudoche, Sick He nlachc, Foul Stomue}

(Frdm Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)
Dear Ayer: 1 cannot answer you tehai

complaints I. have cured with your Pills letter than
to say oil that ice ever h tnl irith u ’jutryulu't medi-
cine. I place great dependence on an ulleetual ca-
thartic iu my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving as! do Hint your Pills atlbrd us the best wo
have," i of’course value them highly.

PiTtsnruc, Pa., May 1,-7855,
Dr. J. C. Ayer. Sir: I have been repeatedly

cured of the worst heudnehe any body can have by adose or two of your Pills. It seco-s to arise from a
foul stomach, which they cleat o at o me.

Yours with great respect, D. W. BURBLE,
Clcru uj timer Clarion,

. Department ok the Interior, t
Washington, D.- C. 7th Feb.,’ 1836. }

Slli: I have used your Pills in my general and
hospital practice ever since you made them,, and
cannot hesitate to say they arc the bust cathartic
wo employ.. -Their regulating action.-on thuJiveris
quick and decided, consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy.for derangements of that organ; In.
deed, I have seldom found a case • fbili\ut* disease
so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.

- Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D„
Phy*icutu o/ the Murine Jfotjufuf

Dysentery,■JJinrrhiru, IKon/i*.
(From Dr.'J. U. Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills have bad a long trial In my practice,
and I bold them n esteem as one of the best aperi-
ents I have ever found. TheiraVieralive effect upon
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, when
given in filial I doses for In'fitm* ilynnitcry u-d don*.
rhico,, Tlu-ir sugar-t'.oating mhkes tlieqn very a Vrp-
tuble Mid convenient for thb use -of women ami
childfffn.*

Dy*prji*in, Impurity!uf the liloml.
(Prom Rev, J. V. Himes, Pastor of Advent Church,Bost'dbi)

DftV A'vKit • I have used*your Pills with ex,traor-.
dinury success in niy' family and aißong those I ma-
called to visit in distress.* ’ To regulate* I In* organs
of digestion and purify tin* blood, they are. the v.*ry
best remedy J have ever known, and i t-nn.nodi-
dently recommend tVdt to ihy.lrUMds. t . , t
• • . YoursV J>V. iliSiKS^

Warsaw, Wyoming Co.vNV V., Oct. 2-1, 1.-io.
Dkau Sißr I :mu using ydllr Cathariii Pills-in my

practice uml findli.lKerir 1i .lKerir hU* v'xVcjliitU piirgalivi Id.
elculi£b tile Sy sledl* a'mV jnii !/•/ tin: J'o'tiiilnhin uj hi
blood.'

j*pii:x ov xAUtiWjY ]).*

Conxttp'ation* &tatiyetn'**, lsijtfirc**ion, Jificannttitm,
(in'ity Afettriilylu. iJiopiu/, /Ihiu/jhih. /’it*, etc. •
(FroiilDr. J. P. Vaughn/ Montreal, Ciuiutla.)

Too liini li cannot bo said of your IMJ-f for thceulrd'
of vOHfirrii'reii. IT other ofortrirairmityh.ivVtWuml*
them as efficaciousas 1 hove, they tdionld. join irtd

In proclaiming it fbtMhc benefit of ihe multitudes who;
suffer from that complaint/ which, although had2
enough'in itself/is toe p^ogenitorol’others that are
Worse.. Ibelieve t}oaTirtntc*n to originate inthoUvcr»
but your niTeet tlml organa'ail cute the diseas'd'.*
(From Mrs. Eh &lVlhrt, Pby.dciau ami Bna-

ton.)-
I ftml one or.two large doses of your Pills, taken

at the proper time, are excellent prottiotives of Ihd
uatnhif *erreilfni wiicn wholly orpartially suppress-,
ed, ami also very effectual to cleaunr the vtumcichi
ami e.r//el irorm*, They are, so innc/i tlufbest phys-
ic we have that I rccoiqineml no ether to my jla-
tiouta
(From the Buy. Dr, Huwkes, of the Methpdist Kjdi**
• Church.) :

PtLJrBKi IIouSK, Savannah. «0,a., Jan. f*, 1865.
lltftfoKKD Sin: I should he ungrab ful for the re-

lief ydnr skill has brought mb if I.did not report my
case toyou. A cold settled i'« iWy limbs and brought
on oXcrm-inting mmrnhjiy point, which ended iu
chronic rkrumnthin: Notwithstanding I had the
best of physicians, thcdiscasc grow worse and-worsc,
until by llio advice of your excellent agent in B«l-
-tnnnrc, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
effects Were slow, hut sure,* By persevering iu tho
use 6i them, I am now entirely well.
Skxatk CiiAjrjKß, Baton Boitgu, La., 5 Dec. 185.5.

Du/Avkh: J have been'entirely’ cured, hy yo»r-
Pills/of Uhanuutic Omit—a paiiifuldiscaaO thiithmJ
afllietcd iAu for yours. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Most of the Pills in market contain JilerfU'
ry, which, although n valuable remedy in skilful
hands, is dangerous in u public pi Jh from thedrepd-
ful conHcquencts that frequently follow its ineau-lions use. These contain no-mercury or miner**!substance whatever.

jPrice, 25ds. per Box, or 5 Boxen for $l.
PrepnreJby DR. J. C. AVEK & CO., Lov-

ell, Mass.
August, 22, 1801. *

TlieXust suniw»
EVERY Christian wants this large and beautiful

Stool Engraving in bis family* Extraordinary
terms to churches, sunday-schools. nml
iS’uml f«r a circular containing particulars, ana iwo-

Dollars fora copy of the engraving, which wassoiw
for '.Con in good times.

To soil tbo Picture of
Christ and bis Apostle*
partaking of tbo
•Supper.' This superb-
Slcol' Plato cost A’eveo.
Thousand Dollars. Afa®

Inches wide and 2e>
deep.. Copies sent by inaUr
ppst paid, all ports oft
the country for Two Do’’
Jars. Address .

JACOB LEWIS,
Nua 82 4 Si Noaaan at.

Now York.

1,000

AGENTS

WANTED,
References

tian Advocate, N Y Obf
server, Independent h***1
aminor and Evangelist.

Oct 24 1m

Webster In tlie Senate.
THE magnificent National Engraving

sen ting that scone witnessed in the Bn
States Senate, March 7th, 1850—Webster deliver-
ing his great specoh for the Union and tho J' .
tution, is now being published from new P;*?/' Tt
can bo had for the more nominal sum of51
contains over one hundred Portraits, and j0*
iMgbsrfinii'nrost-oxponstve-ongravintLrar s
this oouutry for loss than from $5 tp 5l •

post paid to any addross.on receipt ofRp®®«

AOENTS WANTED., .f
Wo,wont to aopuro tho services o? BPH>,o

gentleman in every county to act ns our o

agent, and will make such on arrongomon .
enable them to moke $lOO per inontb pro
for terms, enclosing $1 25 for specimen copy-

JONES i CLARK, Tu,h *

83 Nassau ■ •Oet 241m


